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~RR  ~H~ERNAL  ENERGY  MARKE~ 
PZPST  P.flXiR&SS  REroRr 'll1e  Single Europron P..ot  gave ne~ impetus to the area.tion of t.he common 
market called for in the 1957 Treaty of Ral:r.e,  ani fi.xe:i 31  Deoernber  1002 
as the drodl 1ne for completion of the interna.l mrket.  Unier the ne;-7 
Article &1 of the EEC  Trc3.ty  "the internal rearket shall comprise an orro.. 
~vi  thout internal frontiers in which the free movement  of goods,  persons, 
services an1 ca. pi  tal is eilSI.li'€rl in accordance w1 th the provisions of 
this Trea.  ty  o  II 
Energy is no exception,  ani it should be pointed out that failure to 
open up the energy mrkets will mean  fal.l.:U>g  short of the fina.l goal. 
Energy often aooounts for a.  not 1nconsid.erahle proportion of prcxluction 
costs ani the compa.rtme:nta.J 1 za. tion of markets is 11a.ble to be 
detr.ilnental to certain in:lustries. 
In May  1988 the Commission a.pprovei a.  working paper on the interna.l 
energy ma.rket. 
This communication \'ms  h:ls€rl on the Counr>.AU 's pos1  tion ooncerning new 
energy  policy objectives for 1995 ani convergence of the policies of the 
Hember  States.1 
Both Parliament,  in its resolution of May  1989,2 ani the Econami.c  arrl 
Social COrrnnitteo,  in its inforiM.tion report,3 h:!.cka1 this approach. 
1  Counc1l Resolution of 16 September  1986 - OJ C 241,  25.9.  1986,  p.  1. 
2  Pa.rl:l.n.rnantary resolution - OJ C 158,  26.6.1989,  p.  615. 
3  Information report - CPS  69/88 fin - ENEOO  129. - 2-
The prospects '\>7hich  eme:rgai from the COmmis.sian 
1 s  worki.ng  p:J.per of lhy 1988 
pramptai brood d1scuss1an,  hut ~1ere not aba.llengai by a.rry  of the 
institutions, receiving instood n.  positivo reception. 
Inieed,  there was llil3Il.ilr.ous npprovnl of the es..sentiD.l  fe.J.tures of tho 
policy for i.r:Ipl.ement:i.ng an intn~  e.nc:rgy rarl:ct. 
On  th9 oth8r h:md,  "Jhilc so:r::9  pro,1res.s h3s b:::2n rclc there is still a,  long 
vo.y  to go .  T.h'3  Europsan Cou."nll in F'.no:le.s,  in D:cs""r:bcr  H?SS,  qui  t3 
unicrsmr.d~bly quoted en9rgy as on3  of the  m:c::~  .  .s  in \:hich it  "7DD  vitill th:1,t 
the pac3 of c.1r,n3'o  be speeded up. 
Th3  cn~J  rn.i:nist'.n's  d.:I1:::C1..1!:':::d  th3 r..:'.tt3.1'  nt length,  bot..'l).  :ln Lu:;:-::rlx:lurg in 
(Jun3  1938 c:md  in  Ath~s in Scptc::lber,  end on 0  EO\".:::::bcr  in llt'U!:'.::::ili::l  th8"'y 
too-::  a  n:nnb::r  of p::lrticulc.:rly ir:;p::>rt!mt pillay d~ctctons giv~~ full 
support to thn cours8 of nctio.'"l  illunc.~ b"J  thn Co.'iU!ission. 
In c.cld.ition,  in botll liay and. Hovenber 1989,  t1'l.0  Coui'.()ll confirrecxl its 
desire to ~~  w  ....  ~ards greater integrn.tion of the internal energy r.-arket, 
on  the l::asis of the COmmis.sion Is proposn.ls. 
It is significant that the same "7ish \<TaS  expressa:l in July 1989 in the 
conclusions of the Summit of the IIe:1ds of Stn.te of the seven most 
.inlustr1alized countries (Sarmnet  de 1 
1 Arche),  who  singled out the 
cornp:li'tmenta.l.izal energy ma.rket as one of the abstacles to economic 
efficiency in the mjor .inlustr.1.alized countries. 
The paper of l!a.y  1988 was  inten:iai to serve as n.  lEs1s for future action 
ani drew up an inventory of oOOtacles to greater integration of the energy 
market.  It gaugai the distance still to be covered an the road to n.  tru1  y - 3-
integra:tai market.  '!be oommunioo.tion a.l.so  look.ai at the na1n issues of the 
general problem of integrating the energy market  ~Tithin the single :ma.rlmt 
programme. 
Paragraph 36 of the oommunioa.tion callai on the Commission to sul:mi.t  a. 
progress report tak:1.ng  stock of a.ction un:1er way ani proposing guidelines 
for future work.  'The present cammunioo.tion is a  response  to that man:la.te. 
I.  PlffiRESS  SO  FAR 
With less than lOCO  days to go before the sche:iulai completion of the la.rge 
internal nnrket,  work  on the internal. energy narket which has been urrler 
way  for noo.rly two yoors nea:ls to be presentai.  It is use:f'ul a.l.so  to see 
1  t  in 1 ts eoanamio context. 
Energy prcxiuots,  like a.ey_  other iniustria.l prcxluots,  are subject to 
the common  rules introducei for the implementation of the internal 
:ma.rket. 
(a) l7orlc will soon be campletai on the ha.rmoniza.tion of stan:la.rds ani 
technical specifioa.tions. 
Sta.n::la.rds  for petroleum prcxluots will be a.doptai before 
31 December 1002,  onoe CEN  has oampletai its work. -4-
A s:1.m1.1.ar  exam.:1.nation  1B  being carriai out for solid fuels by the 
Unita:lllations Economic  Commission for Europe.  Sinoo the mrket 
1B  already operating wi  tbout azq notable tecbnioo.l b:l.rriers, 
harmon.1.za.tion 1B  not requ.1.rei so urgently. 
As for production equ.ipnent,  the st.a.mard1za.tion bodies CEN  a.n:i 
CENELFlJ  have been askei to draw up an inventory of exist:1.ng 
sta.rrlards an1.  work  out st.a.mard1za.tion progrrumnes  id.ent1.£ying 
priorities. 
'lbe energy sectors coverei a.re: 
the production,  transport an1. distribltion of electriaity - high 
an1.  low voltage; 
the transport an1. distribltion of gas ani heat; 
the exploration am. extraction of gas ani oil; 
the exploration am. extraction of coaJ.  ani other solid fuels. 
FUrther measures are un:ler way  in the nuclear sector un:ler the 
Illustrative Nuclear Programme  (P~) adoptei by the Cormnission  on 
28 July 1989  (<D1(  89)  347) .  'Ih1s programme advocates the 
st.a.mard1za.tion of nuclear equ.ipnent ~  components with due 
regard. to safety requirements. 
~7i  th regard.  to energy--consum.1.ng  E:qUi pnent,  the Cormnission has 
conoentratei its efforts on oerta.1n types of equipnent for which 
directives lnse1 on the  "new  approo.ch"  have been adopted.  These 
include: 
- low-voltage electrioo.l equipnent; 
- simple pressure vessels; - 5-
- electro-magnetic oompatih1 1 1 ty: 
- gas applia.noes. 
Rea  t  exchangers are also l:le:1.ng  stan1axdized. 
Efforts in the energy-sav.i.ng field have conoernErl. the l.abe1.ling of 
domestic applia.noes in order to :1.mprove  consumer infol'Tilation on 
energy  conservation. 
(b) A considerable advance was  made on public contracts in the energy 
sector with the common  position adoptro by the COuooil on the 
COmmission proposal on 29 March 1990.  '!he directive should be 
adoptro in autumn  1000 ani will enter into foroe on 1  Jruruary 
1003.  It will cover the entire energy sector,  except for 
purchases of energy.  However,  the directive will provide for the 
possible exemption of oil, gas ani ooa.1  exploration ani 
production, unier oerta:in con:li  tians,  on the basis of a  Commission 
authorization proce1ure.  '!here are plans to review the scope of 
the directive at the e:rrl.  of 1005 in the 1.1ght of its operating 
record. 
(c) At least one broad issue st111 has to be resol  vEXi:  the level of 
the reference rates for exoise duties.  In addition to the 
interna.l rna.rket  aspect,  this issue iB of f'un:lamental il!Tportance in 
view of its potentin.l impact on energy policy (energy rranagement 
ani diversification) ani on the env:1.ronment  (emissions). -6-
2.  Applica.tion of exis~  Cormmmity  Jaw 
'!he workl.ng  paper of l!ay 1988 (Section 49  e t  seq . )  stresse1. the nee:l 
to apply all the prov:lsions of COmmunity  law IOOre  rigorously ill order 
to achieve the mternal energy market on the hasis of 1ncrease1. 
campeti  tian. 
Follow.ll1g  a  system9.  tio amJ.  ys1.s  of the ol:6taales l.1stOO. in the 
document,  ani following certain campla1nts,  enphas1s was  pl.aoed on the 
follow.ll1g  four po.ints: 
vertical contracts,  between producers of coaJ. ani electrioi  ty: 
State a.1ds  to energy,  where grooter transparency was  shown to be 
necessary - the results of a  gloOOJ.  study an State a.1ds  should 
soon be ava11 ahl e: 
oerta.in aspects of the operation of the oil ani gas ma.rket,  in 
particul.a.r prospeot:mg ani production oonoessions: 
exclusive rights to import,  export,  transport ani clistr.llilte gas 
ani eleotrioi  ty. 
In addition, a  report is now  be:l.ng  completro on national legislation 
ani regulations which may  constitute lllfringements with regard to 
eleotrioi  ty. 
Moreover,  on  the hasis of its own  powers,  notably Articles 37,  85,  86, 
00 ani 93 of the EOO  'l'rooty,  the Commission will cont:lnue to devote 
special attention to distortions of oampetition,  with particul.a.r 
regard to prices,  whether they are the result of State a.1ds  or 
corporate practices. 
'!he Commission has pursu.e:l its assessment of several dossiers relating 
to the disrcan:tling of oil monopolies in oe:rta.in more recent l!ember -7-
Stat.c.J.  It has also  exnm:l.n...~ the campa.t:lh:illty Hitll t ..  tO  Treaty of 
oe:rtain nS""J  provisiOil!J in l!ember States '.fuia'b. have urr]:JJ:'takcn  re£orm.'3 
in the eleotriai  ty sector. 
In order to supplerr.-9Ilt  the ensting l:xxly of rules an1. regulations so 
as to take account of the p1.rticular features of the internal energy 
mrlrot,  the Co..nn:l..ssion las v.doptal four proposa.ls inten:l€d to deal 
with those prov.i.EiOD.'J  const:l.  tut:i.ng the biggest orot.;.1.0le3  to the energy 
nt.<u'ket  (opacity of prices,  oompartmentaJ.ization of the markets).  The 
proposals all respect the "golden tri.angle" of nny energy policy: 
prices,  investment ani trade. 
They cover: 
transparency or ene.rgy prioes cha.rgei to irrlustrial consumers of 
gas  ani eleotrici  ty; 
increase:l trade through the obligation to provide gas tmi 
electricity transit: 
better exchange of infoi'IM.tion on energy  investments of a  certain 
soal.e. 
These proposa.ls are currently be:l..ng  c:liscuBsOO. ani have already 
rooei  vo:1.  a.  favourable opinion £rom the F.oon.a'r.'io  ani Social Conuni ttee. 
They were also en"...orsa:l by Parliament,  though same  reservations .becarre 
apparent during the discussion on gas trans!  t. -8-
Mter i tB 1n1  tia.l general. diooussian in OOtaber 1989,  the Council will 
he returning to the natter in May  1900. 
A deo1 s1 an shoul.d.  then he taken reg~  the two proposaJ.s basEn on 
Article 213  (investment an1.  tra.nspa.reooy of prices).  As for the trade 
proposaJ.s OOsOO.  an Article lCXh,  a  cxmoon position is expeotOO.  for the 
proposal oaooern1ng eleotrici  ty tra.nsi  t, wh:Ue  for gas tra.nsi  t, 
Parliament,  having o:rga.n.1.ze:l  a  hearing so as to gather info:rnation, 
will adopt a  pos1  tian in June. 
'lhe proposaJ.s oomplement  one another.  By affecting aJ.1  the parties 
involvei in the ene:rgy sector they form  a  consistent whole which 
should help to develop relations w1 thin the sector.  However,  this is 
only a  beginn:lng.  To  complete the task,  the COrnmiss1an has chosen to 
set up  two  advisory carmnittees,  one  comprising representatives of the 
national adm1n.1.strations  arrl the other IMd.e  up of users ani suppliers 
of gas am. electricity.  In opting for this solution,  the Colmnission 
w1she:l to show both that it is not workillg a.ooord.i.ng  to a preconoeiverl 
rocdel am.  that certain idooB have to he define:l in advance. 
4.  A cba.ng:lllg  economic context 
'lhe trerrls referrerl to above seem  to have begun ma.teria.lizing, if only 
partiaJ.ly, in same  sectors. 
From the :institutional point of view, it can he seen that certain 
Member  States have begun a  rad.ioa.l revision of their energy 
production,  transport ani distri.bJ.tion structures. -9-
'n1.e  completion of the intc.Tna.l market,  tecl.IP.olOI.Zic.r:1.  progreS[; atrl.  tl18 
cllan.z:l.n.1  n!Y'--rls  of iniustry r.~!l.n that :rconop.olles  o.!"!:'l  e:;..~cl1t'3iva or 
special. ri,_,G'hts  arc often r..o  lOIJ.&er  suite1 to rrc.estl;,:;  ~:1':l  r0qllire:n3Ilts 
of the Ccl:!iit."lmi ty econxry.  For insta.D.oe,  the constru0  i.li011  of 8  private 
gc.s  pipn...J.ine  for usa by third parties or of c.  plant r:~'o-J.u.oing energy 
for the sole use of nn industrial site ere sca.r<Ydy cGaoeivahle llith:l..n 
tradi  tioml monopolistic structures. 
A further example,  this tilnc in the field of transit, in the 
conclusion of a  contract bct¥7een three Hembe.r  State.c; to supply gas. 
In the nucle?,l'  field,  too,  a.:..,rrre_"'11erlts  on fuel I'eprooess:i..ng  a.rrl reactor 
safety l1:1.ve  been concluded betv7een  thro3 lfe'iber Ste:te3 \olishing to 
a.h:l.ndon  their mtion.:ll approaches in favour of £!,  joint tackl:L.Jg of 
tasks ani aoti  vi  ties. 
A  rer'..Amt  Commission study rosa:i on the Geod!:rl.ni  report slJ.O"'wErl  that 
integration,  e.g.  of the eleotricity marlret,  should le2.!i to ever 
grro.ter sa.vings  CJ.Ch  year - r&.'l.ching  between ECU  5 arrl 11  billion in 
2010 - without  jcop.rtrd11J.ing security of supply or qll..'llity of servi~. 
This figure represents the moount  won  from  fuel costs an::l  investment 
atrl. docs not inc.lude othor gains \lhich might reslll  t  from a 
restructuring of the equipnsnt irx:lustry ani fra."tl  the e:rnergence  of a. 
more  campeti  ti  ve consurner  env:l.ronment. 
Even if  one cannot ~  of a  oousa.l linlt hetw·een the proposals put 
forward by the Commission am. action taken by oo....rta.in  Herobar  States or 
econamic operators,  the latter are a.l.re:J.dy  tuking decisions - 10 -
antioipa.ting certain t:rems in tbB inte:rna.l energy nark.et an1 
sign1ficant change is UIXier way in the energy sector.  For almost a 
year nt:N a.ttittxles have been chz:u::Jglllg  an1. a.  somewhat  xoore  open c.1.iroa.te 
has been felt,  enoouraging the COmm1ss1an in its work to oamplete the 
interna.l market. 
II.  THE  OimXmVF1> 
The creation of the internal energy market IIIUBt  oompl  y  w1 th the general 
objectives set out in the Uhite Paper while at the same  t.1lne  respeotlllg the 
specific features of the energy sector. 
The Couoo:1.l Resolution of 16 Septanber 1986 oonoern1..ng  new  Community energy 
policy objectives for 1005 sta.tai that the energy policy of the COrrammity 
ani of the Member  States should errl.ea.vour to achieve  "greater integration, 
free from rorriers to trade.  of the internal energy market with a.  vierJ to 
improving security of supply,  rrouc.1.ng costs an1 .1.mprov:lng  economic 
coropeti  tive:ness. ''  Such is the Comm1ssian' s  three-pronga::l approach. 
1.  Free JilOVEID';IDt  of prcx:luots 
The free movement  of products oa.lls for various measures to be 
introduoOO. to adapt certain enstrng structures an1. privileges. 
In this respect,  the general provisions of the Treaties concern the 
abuse of d.amin:mt positions an1.  the existence or exeroise of special -11-
or exclusive rights, which must be app.lie.:l without e:ny  discrimi.na.tion. 
Work  to ba.rironize natiOM.l legislation, b9sed on Article lCXJa.,  Will 
also be un:lertake.n to help create a  CO:mnmity  framework  fa.o.:llitating 
tho intrcxiuotion of OClrCIIlOll  stan::la.rds in areas relating to the 
technical qua.11 ty of prcxiuots am ma.ter.i.a.ls,  env:l.ronmental protection 
am  even energy  taxation. 
2.  SecllriiQ' of supp~ 
'The  gradual opening-up of the markets will place those in charge of 
tho various energy sources in a  new  campeti  ti  ve env.l.rarnnent am must 
clearly not serve to u.n:lerm:1.ne  security of supply. 
On  the contrary,  the gradual opening-up of the ma.rkets is l1kel.  y  to 
rr.ake  for a  more  flexible supply,  th.ereby 1mprov:l.ng  tho level of 
security of supply. 
HO"weve.r,  this nee::tg  to be h3cked up by defining the notion of security 
of supply at Cornrmmity  level. 
Such security will call for an imp:rovement  - sub3ta.ntia.l in certain 
Me."'llber  States - in transport am distribut.i.on networks for the various 
enP--I'gy  prcducts.  It al.E'A>  calls for certain ilnprovements in 
infrastructure arrl a  steppiDg-up of work  on energy saving,  the 
rational use of energy ani the devel.opnent of new  ani renewable energy 
sources. 
However,  better security of BUppl  y  means defining ani 1mplane:nting a - 12 -
COill!OOil  comme:ro1aJ.  policy guaranteeing diversifioa.tion of resources. 
I.astly,  the IlfM framework programme  of Ccmm.m1 ty aotivi  ties in the 
field of research am  teohnologiooJ. devel.opn9nt 1990-1004 inoludes 
specific energy  programmes to guarantee ooouri  ty of supply. 
S1noe  the open:tng-up of the markets will mean re:iuoo:l costs, it is 
impOrtant tha.  t  the e:n.e:rgy  sootor be IMd.e  roore  campeti  ti  ve.  To  this 
en:l,  market con:i1  tions must be IM.de xoore  transparent,  1noludi.ng 
prices,  costs,  a1.ds am state intervention. 
Ha.rlronization of sta.Irla.rds am  tecbnioa.l speoifioa.tions is a  secorx:l 
means of raluc.ing costs ani w1ll rouirl off the work already UIXlertaken 
in this field to other errlB. 
Iastly, encouragement of research am d.evelopne:nt am the 
deroonstration of I'J!M  technologies ought to lead to lower costs am 
thus to energy sa.v.i.Ilgs,  resultlllg in a  more oampetitive European 
eoonamy. 
III  .  THE  LffiAL  INS'I'RXJMENTS 
The prov.l.sions of the Treaty constitute a  full am va.rial arsenal with 
which to complete the single market,  espeoially in the energy sector. - 13 -
The  pr.in::liples are alear:  a.  ban on quantitative import arx:l  export 
restrictions between Hember  States ani on any measures having equivalent 
effect (Artiales 30 to 36);  adjustment of monopolies of a  OCl111lTel'Cial 
character so as to avoid d.isar1mination (Artiole 37);  a.  hm on ngreerr.ents 
or abuse of a.  dom:in!mt  position \7hicb. may distort carnpeti  tion lliXl affect 
trade betr.-7oon  Member  States (Artioles 85 am  86);  exposure to competition 
for un::Iertak:l.ngs  enjoying speo.1al or exoJ..usive rights (Artiole 00); 
transp:u-enoy of State aids an1.  IOOn1 tor:t.ng of their campatih1 1 1 ty w1 th the 
carranon  market. 
At  the same  time,  in a.  b:l...d  to erxxru.rage  the implementation of the internal 
energy market,  the Commission has UIXiertaken to propose speoific 
legisla.tion,  h:.lsed in particular on Artiole 1001.,  to ha.rioon1ze national 
provisions. 
This will strengthen the link between the interna.l market ani energy policy 
at Community  level.  This approach also has the advantage of invol  v1ng 
Parliament as well as the Coun::rl.l,  ani offers an opportunity for aloser 
contact w1 th the p3.rties coroerne1,  both in the in:lustry ani on the 
consumers'  side. 
Thus at its 955th meeting on 8  March 1989 the Comm:l.ssion  dec.ide:i to take a 
gradual approoch h:lse1 on the implementation of various prcx:xrlures which 
would lead to a.  ba1..a.noe:l  solution.  'Ihl.s solution will take aooount not 
only of economic constraints specific to the energy sector rut also of the 
regional am social dirnensians of the problems ra.:1.sei. - 14-
IV.  THE  mRFPtJON OF  l'VIURE  'iiDRK 
Recent econom1 o airl iniustria.l tren:is ani the poli  tioa.l will to speoi up 
work  em  the oompletiem of the internal energy market mean  that the 
Comm:l.ssiem  must define the course of 1 ts future work  I  tald  ng  a.ooount of the 
gn::ldel1nes set out in the recent ocmnunioa.tiem em  energy ani the 
env.1.rcmment. 1 
1.  Security of ~ 
~  interna.l ene:rgy  market cannot be set up until the notiem of 
security of supply bas been definai.  It is this notiem which will 
define the scope of the interna.l energy :market am.  plaoo 1  t  in the 
ocmtext of the energy policy. 
~  role of Coimnuni ty resources  I  the opt1:mllm  degree of diversification 
of sources or forms of energy,  the degree of oompeti  tiem to ma.inta.:in 
1n the ma.rket,  the scope of the regulations em  the produotiem, 
distri.l:ntion am. use of energy am.  the 1nterconneotion of networks all 
have to be definOO.. 
Such definitiem must  make  clearer the OOirlitions requi1'e:l for the 
opt1:mum  allooa.tiem of resources,  which in eoanomic  terms means  the 
efficient uc:;e  of the various sources of energy. 
'Ihl.B will shOO.  light on how an::l  to what extent the national d.1Jnension 
can gradually be replaoe1 by the Commun::l. ty dilnensiem,  tak::l ng  account 
1  a:M(89)  369. - 16 -
of the different energy  Ditua.tians in the Member  States. 
Proposals a.long  these lines will be put forwa.rd shortly. 
~1n1tion of t11:l  oono!:pt of C..~J.rity of cupply r:ust take c.ooount of 
~  ~~  d.1r::m1on:  tho \11£11  for n guo.rantcro  le\"el. of energy 
aupply cccuri  ty in 1ntcrrl.OO. not only to make  the most of national ani 
CO:r::ml1 ty recouroes, rot also to re1uoe  tbe Conm:un1 ty'  s  energy 
depelx1ence.  'lllo.t is why it  is vital. to define the terms of an 
externa.l energy policy as quickly as possible. 
'lb.e Commission will study specific solutions, 1n the context of 
relations with neighbouring countries,  to the problems with which some 
non-member countries (EFTA,  Central. or Eastern European or 
Ue:literranean countries) :may  he oonfronte1,  particularly when  gas arx:l 
electricity tra.nsi  t  rights are ex:parrl.Erl. 
Particular attention will a.lso be paid to future relations <;..'i.th  the 
Gul.f countries. 
The Commission will also examine the ert.ent to which the energy  supply 
contracts concluderl by Member States or un::1er  their supervision 
perpetuate compartmenW 1 za.tion of markets. 
In e.dd.ition, it ID.ll otud.y  the soope for pra:no~ ooopcra.tion between 
the ~iOU!J buyers  ( o.  g.  of mtura.l gas or ooo.l) with n  vie.t to 
~  their ~oti.o.~  otrength, wh1le ~  competition 
l.aw. - 16 -
In the spirit of openness it showe1. in agree.mg  to discuss energy 
matters w1 thin the GATl',  the Camnd ss1 an will be mak1 ng  proposa.ls 
before the errl of 19d0 to ert.em the oc:mne:raial policy to inolude 
energy products (rules of origin,  COIIIlOCX1l  import ani export 
arrangements) . 
3.  ~  the most  of networks 
As  they operate at present,  the eleotrioity ani, in pa.rtioula.r,  gas 
networks are not mald ~  the IOC>St  of :resou:roes.  Wh.Ue  the rate of use 
of gas networks in the Unital States can,  aocx>rd.ing to figures 
presentai at the bearings organi.zai by Pa:rJ1ament,  :be as h1g'h as em;, 
the oo~  figure for same  Member  States of the CCmmm1 ty can 
he less tJ:um 4D't.. 
(a) One  way  of 1ooreasing trade in gas ani eleotriaity so as to IMke 
the iirl.ustry more  efficient ani provide a  wider r~e  of choice 
for the consumer  m:t.ght  be to fa.o1..l.itate aooess  to the network for 
third pl.l'ties. 
l1bile the different physical characteristics of gas am 
eleotrioity obviously preol.ude identical caalitions of aooess for 
those products,  technioa.l solutions are clearly possilil.e,  as has 
been proven in other oountries. 
'l11:1.s  he.i.ng so.  dioouss.ian is Uirler way  in the advisory oamm1 ttees 
referra:l to above.  At the beginn:Ulg of 1991  the Corrmissian will 
rece1  ve an analytical. report shOw.1.ng  the pros a.IXl  cons ani the - 17 -
possihle ways of fo.a:1.1ita~ aooes.s  to the networks for third 
parties,  such as th3 
11oa:r:!!'.Oll cnxrier  II  , 
11 open nooessll  or 
11unbun:lling
11
,  in ubioh such notivitiro ns production,  importation, 
transport and distribution are sep3.ratc nni d..1.stjn)t. 
(b) Increased use of the netvrorks \o70Uld  mean  supplerr.3Ilt:l.ng  ex:l.st.ing 
insta.Llationc;; in such a  r.m.y  th!l.t any user in any of the Member 
States ~;auld h:J.ve  a  choice of supply.  Energy infrastructure nee:ls 
to oo built,  therefore.  Thus  a  number of international 
interconnections a:re needoi in the eleotrici  ty sector.  The  gas 
sector,  ro9..'l.tr.vhlle,  roqu.:tres  r,rork  on a  larger sca.le,  since it will 
be offering a  ne"l'l source of ene.rgy  to several. Hember  States 
currently without gas. 
In this context,  the Commission has an its rr.m.  initiative launche:l 
the REGEn  programme  as part of the Con::mun1 ty'  s  region:ll policy. 
Improvements  to energy infrastructure will be hroaclen.e1. in 1990 
UIXler the more  general. angle of trans-European networks. 
In order to complete the proposal. for a  directive an the transparency 
of prices currently in course of adoption,  there nea:lB to be 
transparency in the way  in which prices a.re arrived at, rurl therefore 
some  degree of transparency of oosts,  p:ll'tioularly in sectors where -18-
"th!'-...re is not enough oampetition (no posa:thl  11 ty of subr:rtitution, 
monopolies or emlusive rights,  stat.e-c:T.med  oampanies). 
Current texts on tariff structures will therefore be brO"Ught  b1.ck up 
to date so as to encourage the conve:rgEIDOe  of national tariff 
structures. 
The Commission will also he drawing up a  regulation to provlde 
inforrration on the costs of producing or a.cxru:Lring  ene:~.-gy an:l measures 
to harmonize the principles of plSS1 :ng  on costs in prices.  It \ill.l 
put forward positive p:roposaJ.s at the begi.nn:l.ng  of 1001. 
()pen1ng up the IM.rkets means  reducing the erlsting technical 
d.1..spa.ri ties between en.e.rgy  sources in the Member States. 
Increased technica.l cooperation should therefore be pla.nned so as to 
harmonize decision-IM.lti.ng processes in the l!e!ll.ber States for type-
approval or equipnent approval.  '1he gradual opening-up of public 
contracts also Cll.lls for a  spee:ling-up of stan:lardization work. 
To  facilitate the developnent of interconnections an::l  thus of 
exchanges of e:nergy,  a  study will be JMd.e  of the desira.bili  ty of 
technioa.l harmoniza.tion promot.ing networlt ~tibi  1 1 ty. 
Greater harmoniza.tion will aJ..so  he nealei to abol.Lsh ba.rriers to the - 19  -
single energy  zoo.rket  resu1  ting in p:u'ticular from differing degrees of 
environmental protection. 
I n s u f f i c i e n t  h a r m  o n i  s a t  i on ;in any particular field is no reason 
to slow down \olOI'k  on other aspects of the internal energy  m  a r k e t  • 
ProposaJ..s  on these points,  in::llu:li.ng the sta.rrla.rdization of EqUipnent, 
w.Lll.  be forthcomi.ng this yror. 
While initia.l efforts towards the completion of the interna.l energy narket 
have begun to prcxiuoe  J.X)Sitive results,  the most important work bas still 
to be un:lertak.en. 
'lhi.s work is all the oore necessary given t.ha.t  the creation of a  single 
narket is a.  vital politica.l objective from which no sector,  whatever its 
na. ture.  ma.y  be excllrle::l. 
In this regard  DA...i ther the diversity of rules an:l regulations in the Member 
States,  nor the differing a.va1lah1lity of resources in the CO:mmu.nity  nor 
the l.a.C'k  of harmaniza.  tion in a p:u'ticula.r field of activity can bEl  use::l as 
a.  preteJct for sla;v.lng down work on other aspects of the interna.l energy 
narket. 
No  effort should be sp;u-e::l in working "t<Ywnrds  the deadl 1 ne for the 
completion of a.  large internal zoo.rket  in::lludi.ng the energy sector by the 
errl of 1932. 